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Father's Day

There is alot of stereotypes about Fathers.

study. Jutice 63% youth suicides, Fetherless
9000 runaways .
2016? 85% behară disorders
7190 HS Drop outs

70% Juirinals Detentions

25 % Substance abuse

Feminism comes from foutherless homes.

Through Jesus you can overcome this.

Importants of Dads!

FatherAG3962 pater

Giving children rights, rafica, in that time.

wrath,# 63949, 63361, 65216 , 65643

I . Frustrate them inesative commonas
examples on Sermon notes

Ask God to for giveyou & your children too.

I . Admonition # G3559

verbal instruction

children belong to God, not you



wantsthe

Bad The anse the

- voa wants their to be
we fight against the son nature
Bad theolay produce bod disisions
Teaching, verbal training
Porentry is basic Training for kids .
something in them that just comes out
Deut. 6 :1 - 2; 4 -9
A . Beging wlis as parents
Abe Lincoln li Even your child do
B. Jnside out, not outside in!
c . Who God is
D. Diligence
not churchesjoo, day in $ day out
we connst give what we dont have.

more important than the things we give them .
3.) Discpline ,
Training (G1625 Prov.17:21 -25
G846 1 23.24
61722

wecannot control what they dowlwhat weteach them .
we respanistable for what wedo.

Are wereactive or proactive

Teach in advance , theres immediate consquenses.



Prov . 19:18
if we refuse to discpline gets
their heart on destruction
Sinful by nature
if treat your vids as gods , grove
- up to be devils dd ?

reap what you sow
prepare them for saluation purpose
Anti- Dad & Anti- Spartan
aboseis sinful.
Gods word still stands
they might like you in the moment
but they will respect you later.

We don't Guswer to our children
we answer to God .

we cannot pass Jesus on to them if we dorit
have Jesus our self.

of the Lord relying on Jesus
not our own strength
. ( corum Deo) RISEUP !
. repent where Abeded

Don't listen to cutwal narative

Lead wklove!



6/16/19
“ God'sInstructionsFor Fathers”
Ephesians6:4

Introduction: Fathersareincrediblyimportant! Even statistics
in ournationdemonstratethistous. However,wedonot
necessarilyknow how tobea godlyfather. Plus,oursocietyhas
donealottocreate confusionregardingtherole ofmen inthehome.
Therefore,weneed wisdom from GodinordertofulfilltheroleHe
hasgiven us. Herearethreeinstructionsforfathers(and they
applytomothersaswell)from Ephesians6:4.

1. Wearenottotreat our children in waysthat frustratethem
andproducebitternessandresentment.

WaysWeProduceThisIn OurKids
There aremanywaysthatwecan treatourchildren thatexasperate
them andproducebitternessandresentment. Hereare10for usto
think about:
- Overprotection , EXAMPLES
-Inconsistency
- Conditionalloveand acceptance(performance focused,
perfectionism,nitpicking,nagging,fault-finding, etc.)
-Anger(manifested inverbal or physical abuse,name-calling,
harsh discipline, etc.)
-Spoiling(meaninggivingthem practicallywhatevertheywant,
actinglikethey areneverwrong,makingexcuses,alack of
discipline,etc.)
-Not spendingtimewith them (couldbeproduced byhaving
other priorities,divorce,fatherlessness,etc.)
-Sayingonethinganddoinganother(failingtoleadbyexample)
-Notlisteningtothem
-Notkeeping ourpromises
-Notpointingthem toJesus



2. Wearetotrain our children throughverbal instruction. This
isthemeaningof“admonition.” Deuteronomy6 instructsusasto
how todothat
A. Trainingourchildren spirituallybeginswith usas
parents(v.1-2,6).
B. Trainingourchildren spiritually shouldbefrom the
insideout instead oftheoutsidein(v.4-6).
C.Trainingour children spiritually involvesteaching
them who God is andhow they aretorespondtoHim (v.4-5).
D.Trainingourchildren spirituallymustbedonewith
diligence(v.7-9).Focus,determination,consistency,creativity,
planningandhardwork arerequired.Itcannotbean occasional or
haphazard effort.

3.Wearetotrain our children through discipline. Thisisthe
meaningof“training.” Herearesomeprinciplesregardingthis.
A. TheImportance OfDiscipline: Proverbs17:21,25
* B. TheDefinition ofDiscipline: Thegoal ofdisciplineis
tobreak a child's self-willwhileatthesametimebuildinguphis
spiritsothathewillbecomegodly.
C. The Command toDiscipline Our Children: Proverbs
19:18says,“ Chasten(which means“disciplinebrinstruction and
chastisement"]yoursonwhilethereishope, anddonotsetyour
hearton hisdestruction.”
D . TheNeed forDiscipline: Theneed fordisciplineis
boundupinthesinfulnature ofa child. Proverbs22:15 says,
**Foolishnessisboundupintheheart ofa child;therod ofcorrection
willdriveitfarfrom him.”
E. TheProcedureofDiscipline: Proverbs29:15 says,
“Therod andrebukegivewisdom,buta childlefttohimselfbrings
shametohismother.”


